Please see below the names and contact information for the SGI-USA Military Members Support Group ("MMSG") personnel at the National and Territory levels. Concretely, the MMSG will be focused on:

- Administration and support for the numerous introductory meetings taking place at military bases throughout the country; and
- Promotion and preparation for the Veterans/Active Duty Military Conference, scheduled to take place at FNCC from November 8 – 11, 2019 (see more information below).

**MILITARY MEMBERS SUPPORT GROUP PERSONNEL**

Rex Taylor (rextaylor@mac.com)  
National Director

Diana Fleek (djquarterhorses@hotmail.com)  
National Vice Director

John Sanford (sanfordjm@aol.com)  
East Territory Director

Earl Spencer (U808MAN@yahoo.com)  
Central Territory Director

J.D. Williams (jdwmz59@gmail.com)  
West Territory Director

---

**VETERANS/ACTIVE DUTY MILITARY CONFERENCE**

**NOVEMBER 8 – 11, 2019**

This year’s theme is “In Pursuit of Peace.” Participants will explore their mission as Bodhisattvas of the Earth, based on their unique experiences in the military. Activities include:

- Group dialogue sessions
- Buddhist study sessions
- Personal guidance sessions (optional)
- VA information/resources
- Faith experiences by military members
- Opening/closing ceremonies that honor military traditions

**DATES**

November 8 – 11, 2019

**LOCATION**

Florida Nature & Culture Center, Weston, FL

**WHO SHOULD APPLY?**

Open to SGI-USA members who are veterans, active duty military personnel and in the Reserve/Guard, as well as their adult family members (participants must be at least 18 years old). Members who support base military SGI-USA activities are also welcome to attend.

**CONFERENCE FEE**

The conference fee is $495 (airfare not included).

**PACKAGE INCLUDES**

- Sleeping accommodations for 3 nights at the FNCC (double occupancy)
- All meals from Friday (dinner) through Monday (lunch)
- Complimentary ground transportation to and from the Fort Lauderdale or Miami International Airports (within designated times only)
- Conference Materials

**REGISTRATION**

Please contact your zone/territory office for any questions about the application process or register online through the SGI-USA Portal.